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INTRODUCTION

We are seeking to recruit a Director of Studies
whose skills, experience and personal attributes
will equip them for this exciting opportunity.

Key facts about Mill Hill Summer School:

Residential
Co-educational
FOR AGES 12-17

Courses
INTENSIVE ACADEMIC AND
ENGLISH PLUS COURSES

STUDENTS ARE HOUSED
IN ONE OF THE SCHOOL'S
BOARDING HOUSES

Sports & Social
A LIVELY PROGRAMME OF
SPORTS AND SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES

Excursions

120+

2 FULL DAY EXCURSIONS
PER WEEK

ACRES OF GROUNDS AND
FACILITIES

Length
2/4/6/8 WEEKS

Class Size
MAXIMUM OF 12 STUDENTS

THE SCHOOL
Mill Hill Summer School
Located in beautiful parkland, just 30 minutes from
central London, Mill Hill Summer School provides the
perfect setting for learning and enjoyment.
Our courses are aimed at both students who will be
joining British Boarding Schools and at those who
wish to sample a British education in the summer.
We offer courses to students aged 12-17, combining
English learning with Mathematics and Science or
Sport. These core elements are complemented by a
varied programme of Creative activity classes
including music, drama, IT, dance and art.

Although the focus of our courses is on academic
progress, the varied social programme and exciting
range of sports, activities and excursions ensures that
students find their summer at Mill Hill stimulating and
rewarding.
Set within the campus of internationally renowned Mill
Hill School, we are able to offer first rate facilities,
including indoor heated swimming pool, newly
refurbished classrooms, a comfortable and homely
boarding house and extensive sports facilities. The
safety and well-being of our students is of paramount
importance and our suitably trained staff ensure the
welfare of students from the moment we meet them at
the airport to the final farewell on departure.

JOB DESCRIPTION
Reporting to the Summer School Director, you will be tasked with the following responsibilities:

> With a start date of Saturday 29 June (2 day staff induction), student
arrival on Monday 1 July, and an eight week contract (shorter
contracts may be available). Your work will involve the effective
running of the academic side of the Summer School programme
> The management of a team of EFL teachers
> The provision of academic advice and weekly INSET sessions
> The placement testing of Summer School students
> The management of academic resources
> To supervise students’ attendance and behaviour as appropriate
> To produce end of course reports in liaison with other staff
members
> The development of materials and resources
> To attend Summer School meetings
> To lead supervise and accompany students on excursions, ensuring
their safety and welfare at all times
> To adhere to the standards and procedures set out in the staff
handbook
> To deal with student and staff issues/emergencies as and when
they arise
> To promote and safeguard the welfare of children and young
persons you are responsible for /come in to contact with during your
period of employment
Pupils will be accommodated in one of the School’s boarding houses and some staff will also be
accommodated on site – the Director of Studies post may include accommodation, and therefore
pastoral duties, where required.

PERSON SPECIFICATION
Essential:

Desirable:

Education level:

Education level:

> DELTA qualified or equivalent

> PGCE

> Degree or equivalent
Professional/technical qualification:
> Working knowledge of Child Protection
(Safeguarding)
> Good knowledge of UK legislation regarding the
welfare of young people
Experience:
> Teaching experience including young learner
experience
> Teacher observation/teacher development
> Experience producing teaching and learning
materials
> Working on a Summer School programme
> Team ledership/people management
Personal skills/qualities:
> Dynamic and self–motivated
> Drive and initiative to ensure that the programme
will be successful
> Good time management
> Able to multitask and work to deadlines
> IT literate
> Ability to work under pressure
> Reliability, approachability and integrity
> Ability to work independently and collaboratively
> Excellent communication skills

Professional/technical qualification:
> Current First Aid certificate
> Clean driving license
Experience:
> Working with single and mixed nationality
groups

HOW TO APPLY
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If you would like to apply for this role, please
download the application form from the School
website, Our Guidance Notes for Applicants
can also be found on the website.
View Online Page

2

3

Your application form should be completed in
full and returned to Emma Jennings, Director of
Summer School on:
director@millhillsummer.school at your
earliest convenience. Please note that we are
unable to accept applications unless they are
made on our own application form. Due to the
large number of applications the School
receives, please be aware that only shortlisted
candidates will be contacted to be invited for
an interview.
Should you require any further assistance,
please contact us via email
director@millhillsummer.school

The Mill Hill Foundation is committed to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
children and expects all staff and volunteers
to share this commitment. As part of the
selection process the successful applicant
will be required to obtain a basic Disclosure
& Barring Service check.
The Mill Hill Foundation is committed to Equal
Opportunities and welcomes applications
from all sections of the community.

Instilling values, inspiring minds
millhill.org.uk

The Mount,
Mill Hill International
Milespit Hill
Mill Hill Village
London
NW7 2RX
020 3826 3333
millhill.org.uk/international

